# Points of Pride - 2023

**#1**
Public Regional College in the Midwest by U.S. News and World Report

**425** students graduated in spring 2023

**$3,208,132**
Total amount of Scholarships Awarded

**Dedicated Roger D. Moe Library**

**Minnesota Crookston Baseball**
Sets school record for wins in a season with **38**

**Marketing students participate in Charlotte Hornets case competition at conference in North Carolina**

**1st**
American Indian Advisory Council Established

**Laney Swiers, Ben Olander, and Bren Fox named UMC Students of the Year**

**Golden Eagle Baseball**
Coach Steve Gust became the second head coach in program history in any UMN Crookston sport to reach **200** wins or more

**Students Tseten Gurung and Madeline Schneider named Mestenhauser Award recipients**

**Emma Miller named NSIC Women’s Basketball Freshman of the Year and set the program record for points in a game with 37**

**LAUNCHED**
NXT GEN AG Certificate

**APLU names us an Innovation & Economic Prosperity Designee**

**Black Student Association returns in 2023 with renewed outlook**

**Professor Joseph Shostell publishes textbook on environmental science**

**Recognized by Exercise is Medicine® for efforts to create culture of wellness on campus**

**Ben Goelz and Matt Thielen took 3rd place at e-Fest® and received $20,000 to use to advance their business.**

**NACTA students bring home 1st Place sweepstakes trophy from competition in California.**

**Welcomed 345 new students in fall 2022**

**Brought back DECA chapter after 30 years; their chapter was recognized as Top 10 at the international conference**

**Associate Professor Dani Johannesen received the 2022-23 Horace T. Morse University of Minnesota Alumni Association Award for Outstanding Contributions to Undergraduate Education**